November 19, 2015

Memorandum
No. 321 s. 2015

REGIONAL WORKSHOP ON SCIENTIFIC ACTION RESEARCH
PRESENTATION FOR SCIENCE TEACHERS

To: MARICEL MANCERAS, T I
   Digos City National High School

   MA. JOCELYN RUBIN, T III
   Ramon Magsaysay Central Elementary School

1. Relative to Regional Memorandum No. 200 s. 2015, entitled “Regional Workshop on Scientific Action Research Presentation for Science Teachers,” the Regional Office will conduct a three (3)-day activity Workshop on Scientific Action Research Presentation for Science Teachers on November 21, 28, and December 12, 2015 at Pearl Room, NEAP XI, Quirino Avenue, Davao City. In relation to this, you are hereby directed to attend the said Workshop.

2. The activity aims to provide teachers with technical assistance on carrying out scientific investigations in the context of delivering inquiry-based Science instruction; enhance their skills on conducting scientific research for being active and effective consumer of educational Science; and provide an avenue on how scientific process results in the cumulative growth of knowledge that leads them to validate their educational practice thereby acquiring skills to evaluate disputes on their own.

3. The participants to this workshop are required to bring laptop and a pocket wifi.

4. Service credits shall be granted to all teacher participants while Compensatory Overtime Credits (COC) shall be granted to Education Program Supervisors and School Heads (DepEd Order No. 53, s. 2003).

5. Meals and snacks of the participants are chargeable against Regional Office Funds, while traveling expenses and other incidental expenses of the participants shall be charged against the STE/SES/RSWS Special Support Fund (SSF)/Local funds, MOOE, all subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For your information and compliance.

DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge
REGIONAL WORKSHOP ON SCIENTIFIC ACTION RESEARCH PRESENTATION FOR SCIENCE TEACHERS

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. This office will conduct a three (3) - day activity Workshop on Scientific Action Research Presentation for Science Teachers on November 21, 28, and December 12, 2015 at Pearl Room, NEAP XI, Quirino Avenue, Davao City.

2. The activity aims to provide teachers with technical assistance on carrying out scientific investigations in the context of delivering inquiry based Science instruction; enhance their skills on conducting scientific research for being active and effective consumer of educational Science; and provide an avenue on how scientific process results in the cumulative growth of knowledge that leads them to validate their educational practice thereby acquiring skills to evaluate disputes on their own.

3. Participants to this workshop on scientific action research are Science teachers from the elementary and secondary levels per division preferably with post graduate study or have a background on conducting research. They are required to bring laptop and a pocket wifi.
4. Listed below are the number of participants per division, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Elementary</th>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davao City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGACOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digos City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao del Sur</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panabo City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagum City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao del Norte</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comval</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mati City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Oriental</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLMD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Service credits shall be granted to all teacher participants while Compensatory Overtime Credits (COC) shall be granted to Education Program Supervisors and School Heads (DepEd Order No. 53, s. 2003).

6. Meals and snacks of the participants are chargeable against Regional Office Funds, while traveling expenses and other incidental expenses of the participants shall be charged against the STE/SSES/RSHS Special Support Fund (SSF)/Local funds, MOOE, all subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

7. Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

**ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO IV**
Regional Director

Reference:
DepEd Memorandum No. 168, s. 2012
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**Forthwith**
Re: "Scientific Action Research"